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Boston Store , 10-day sale-
.TheytwuiIndies

.

; of St. Paul's Guild will
plvoouoof their popular dancing parties
this evening at the Mn .onlc temple.

The funeral of Mrs. ("eltstla Weeks will
take place at i! R ( ( o'clock lomoirow after-
noon

¬

from her late rcsidciicc. :il i rsorth First
slice I ,

There mil be a pcc-lal ? cs lon of Hnrtimiv
chapter No. 16 , Order Kasiftn Star , this
evening for the purpose of Initiation , liy
order of uortuj matioti.

The Kina' * llanghter.s ot I ho rhristlan-
linirch will givu an ojstor supper this oxen-
Ing

-

nt the now cluirch on the corner of
Scott and streets.

Tim Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Watilgron sxvnllowod a largr iioso nf
ammonia and is now suffering terribly , with
slight chances for recovery.-

AirniiRCinrnts
.

urr being made for n recep-
tion

¬

TliaiiKsKlving "M-ninc by the Younc-
Men's t'hrlstinn association nt its rooms-
.Kversbody

.

Invited , and especially the young
mm

Donald , the 2-monlhs-old sou of Mr. and
M -s. Klierman McC'old of Hiu.ol Hell town-
ship

¬

, died fit 7 o'clock Tuesday night. The
funeral will take place this morning at 1-

1o'clock. .

H MrC'luro and MKT urla Crocker arc '. .-

obe murrlcd at HCO: o'i'lock this uftornoon at
the lesldcnro of the bride's mother. Mrs.-

.lulla
.

. Crocker. 1II1U Avenue U , Hev. Dr-

.I'helps
.

onlehitlng-
."Swede

.

Henry" Anderson , the liotfd con-

fidence
¬

man , who Is in the county Jail await-
ing

¬

a trial on the churge of narking a Harri-
son

¬

county man , attempted to escape from
the Jail , but the jailer laid him out with an
iron lock and ho tried no more.

Owing to the failure In make expected
railway connections nl Hurllnglon , Mrs-
.Ktreot

.

, who is accompanying the remains of
her sou , will not urrivn until 5 o'clock this
evening. The funeral , which wni fixed for
li ; : 0 o'clock this afternoon , will not occur
until llio'clock Friday.

Most people thought thill the nldcrnianic
contest between F. O. flleason and 1. 1.
11 a tha way hud dropped clear out of Might ,

but they were mistaken. Yesterday Iluth-
nway

-

tiled a pacer in the district court allegi-

ng1 that ( tlcason had agreed to draw lots for
ilia plnco , and thatns he had consented to
this he is now estopped from making any
further contest.

The case'of Cnsscl against McLaughlln , In
which the ownership of n pool table was at-
Ktuke , and ns the result of which Constable
.luck.son hud -a lively bout with the defend-
ant

¬

at the saloon on South Mum street , was
tried in Justice Field's court yesterday and
finally compromised , McLauglilin paying
Cnssell for tlio table. The criminal cases
against McLaughlln , growing out of tlio
transaction , were dismissed.

Justice II 11. Field and bis wife were
seated quietly at home Tuesday ovenlne
when they felt a draft Irom the front door.
Upon investigation they found the door had
come open. It was closed and locked and
nothing more was thonsht of the occurrence
until yesterday morning , when Mr. Field
went to put on his overcoat aud found it-
missing. . It is supposed that when the draft
came in the coat went out , und the only thing
thut is worryine the owner is the possibility
of the thief having pawned it for $ 'J-

.Orndlu

.

bongs 'I i

The ladies of tlio
church have arranged for a very unique
entertainment this oveiiiiijT. and it
promises to crowd Hie uhiiruh with de-

lighted
¬

listeners. The title "Cradle
Songs of Nations , " indicates somewhat
tlio nature of the entertainment.
French , Chinese , English , Gorman ,

Scotch , Spanish and 'American lullabies
will bo given , with appro-
priate

¬

costumes and slago . ct-
tingh.

-
. A largo number of little

"lots will give a charming dolls' drill-
.Helen's

.

babies , "Ted'1 and "Tot , " will
present their amusing historical tab ¬

leaux. Choice musio will al o bo given
by the Dudley Buck quartet "Sleep ,

( Jontlo Lady. " will bo given by Mrs-
.Wakclield

.

, Miss Ogden , Mr. Ogden and
Mr. Thiekbtun. In fast the program is-

a rich and varied ono , and th Delect ions
uro all in keeping with the scenes in
lullaby land. The admission is only i")

cents.
Tomorrow afternoon and availing the

ladies of the church will continue to
entertain the public by a Be-
sides

-

numerous fancy articles there will
bo a special display of Imported tissue
dolls , odd Brownies , lampshades and
numerous novelties , which have been
semired for this occasion only. The
bazaar will bo open to the public from ! )

o'clock on. This gives a chance for the
little folks to enjoy the display of dollies.-
In

.

the evening there will bo choice
uiiibic , in which the mandolin will bo
prominent , refreshments , etc.

The Twin City l yo Works.
The Twin City Dye works is now the

largest and most complete in the west.
The now building is equipped with the
newest approved machinery , in bunds o
export workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,
cleaning and renovating ladies' and gen
Hainan's garments , feather ? , etc. Al
work guaranteed. Office and works a

( !th street and Avenue A , Council
BlnlTs ; Omaha olllco , liV2I Purnara street.-

G.
.

. A. SCHOUUSACK , Proprietor.

1. P. Norllng of Denver , Colo. , is visiting
with his sister-in-law , Mrs , Charles H. Gil-
more.-

Mrs.
.

. H , J , Chambers hus boon culled to-
Avoca by Iho serious illness of her fullier ,
Kdwurd Fitch ,

Miss Brota , daughter of Dr. Thomas
.lotteries , is confined to her homo by a severe
attack of la grlppo. ,

Joseph F. Stanford of IJyron , III. , lather
of Ocorgo P. Sanford , Is In the citv for u
visit and will remain some time. He was
ono of the early settlers of Hyrou and
Uoclcford , III.

"W. K. Chambers , dancing academy ,

Masonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon und evening.

George S. Davis , jiro-ornuionOrusjgist.

The following mnrriugo licenses were
Issued ycbtenlay by the county clem :

NainoRiid Addrokg. Ago.-
I

.
I I'irU Olc-Min , Onmlm. ,. , , . , . , , , . i3!
1 Kdith M. I'olorMin , Wuhoo , Neb. 17-

II IxmU Killers , Mlnden. . . . ,. 21-
II Annlo ( iruvos , Mlnden. 17
1 .1 film tlluukcn. Council IllufTs. . . . . . . . 31
1 MiiryJonsen , Council lllulls. . . . .. SI-
tt linns I *. 1'uturson , Council Illutrs. -1C-

jj Marhu'hrUtlutuon , Council llluirs , ,. 'JH-

J.T. . A. t'nifls. Cmim-ll Illiiff*. , . ,. 39-
II llesslo Murstmll , CounclUllutTs. , , 35
i Ihinry Slendc , ruttawutttinilo county. . . . 03
1 1'ullmHiiu Carroll , 1'oltuwattumlo county 47

The two couples first named were married
by Justice Fox , _

S. MY51llamson btlll sells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic ) at 10(1( South Main
street , und has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as lias been reported.
There is no other such line of lamps

in tlio city as you find ut Lund'* .

For neat job printing , prompt delivery
and lowest iiricos go to Pryor Bros. , Bto
job oflleo , lii Pearl streot. .

Sucnr Corn ! bucnr Corn !

Try the Council BlulTs Sugar Corn.
The best in the murkot.

Absolutely 110 chemicals used to bleach
the corn white. It is young , tender ,
ewoiit , clean und wholesome.

Domestic boup ia the oesu

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oondnot of Chief Nicholson to Be Investi-

gated

¬

by the Oity Oonnoil.

CITIZENS PREPARED WITH EVIDENCE

Alirgcd Stories Told by firemen Undrr Ills
Command Tlmt Umnlin KpUodc The

Kntlre ClljAromccl Over
the Cumins Inquiry.

The ihvc iip.ition of ex-Chief Nicholson of
the fire department this evening on the
charge of drunkenness while supposed to be
attending to his ofllctal duties has awakened
the interest of every citizen and taxpayer hi
the cltj and the result of this evening's
bcsslon of thocltj council is awaited with a-

trre.it deal of unxictj. as upon it the welfare
of the citj , in a measure , depends. The
property owners uro interested because in
order to keep insurance rates ns low as pos-

sible
¬

acll disciplined lire department is an
absolutely essential thing. No one wants
to see Nicholson removed from his oflico
simply on the ground of his democracy , as
has been unjustly charged , although there
has boon an apparent desire on the part of
some of the- aldermen to smother such
evidence as may bo against him , can
bo explained on no oilier ground than that of-

polities. . The Investigation is not to be in
any sense of tin1 word n persecution , but the
evidence is at hand will bo brought in-

by the city attorney and laid before the
council in order that the truth of tno charges
may be decided.-

Itciuly
.

to Tontlfy Anlnsl| Him.
Some of the liuvo-lnterested them-

selves
¬

in the mutter mid claim to huvo cer-
tain

¬

evidence , in addition-to what has al-

ready
¬

been published iu these columns ,

not so much to prove the specllle-
ctianro of drunUcnncjs as the gen-
eral

¬

ono of official misconduct. The
men from Omaha , who were called
upon it the tlmo llrst sot for the investiga-
tion

¬

, have boon been , and it is said will bo on
hand tonight to show how Nicholson got
trunk , smashed a hat belonging to a secoud-
mnd

-

store man , and behaved s> o boisterously
oii the street that he Had to bo threatened
vithaircat in order to icop him quiet ,

lesldes those , it is alleged that Nicholson
ast January required tlin meuibers of the
Ire department to "chip in" and buy a guln-

v.itch for his wife , and , later in the year , to-

opoiit the operation and raise 10 to tnuo-
klrs. . Nicholson to the World's fair. Just
low much truth there is in these charges
nnst bo left for the council to judge , but
they nro vouched fet on the authority of
some of the members of the lire depnrjmimt-
ind will b brought up in tliu course of the
investigation.

oviu neo c.sis-
At tlio lli t in Morn Urrnt Ten-Day S ilp.-

IN
.

OKDUIiTO MAKK HOOM l-'Oll HOLIDAY

Over 500 cases of holiday go'ods re-
ceived.

¬

. Wo must have room to display
them. We commenced our great ten-
day clearing sale Saturday last to make
room for our immense stock of Christmas
goods , which IH much larger this season
than ever before.-

A
.

few of the thousand * of bargains now
to be found on our counters :

3'c' ( btorm serge , extra weight , during
this sale , 22e-

.RegularoO
.

all wool cheviots , ; 0 inches
wide , now .Tic-

.Don't
.

fail to see our a ortmcnt of 2." e
goods , including a big range of goods
from .Tic up , in one lot at 2.V.-

81.UO
.

quality gent's llecced underwear ,

"Oo each.
50e gray underwear , IlSc.
812. > all wool teai'let underwear , 75c

each.-
IMe

.

and 39c quality ladies' white and
gray ribocil mnteiinl underwear , now

All our pliibh coats during talc at cost
price.-

S2.00
.

and 22. ) white and gray blankets
at a new price for this sale , 31IS.

Table napkins , J1.25 and S1.1U quality ,

for S1.00do.un.-
li'o

.

' ladies' wool ribbed hosevFalc price
J2Je ii pair.-

1'Jc
.

fancy embroidered handkerchiefs ,

Mile price , 12c.
Ladies' wool mittens , lc! ) a pair-
.Children's

.

wool mittens , ICc a pair.
! ))9c muffs , lc! ) each.
Our stock of fur capes , in two lots ,

1.98 and $ : ! .99 each-
.Children's

.

white and gray vests and
pants , 10 and 18 , for f c each.

BOSTON STORU ,

FotlioringhamVhitehiiv & Co. ,

Leaders and Promoters of "Low Prices ,

Council muffs , la.-

It.

.

. Ilrltton DUcovurud lo Got Urutilc-
on 1,11111011 Extract.I-

I.
.

. Britton , who lives at Underwood , was
on the witness stand in the district court
yesterday to testify in the ease in which his
wife , Ilcttlo Hritton , is 'trying to recover
tSOO from Henry Fisher, a grocer of that
place , under tno state law , which provides a
penalty of $100 for each case where a saloon-
1st

-
&olls intoxicants to habitual drunkards-

.Bnttou
.

hud u wonderful capacity for liquor
up to eight months ago , when ho took the
Keelay treatment , and his weakness was the
cause of u great deal of trouble to his wife.
She finally Instituted suits against half a
dozen people of Underwood , all of whom she
charged with violating the state law.

When the case came up for trial yester-
day

¬

n unique state of affairs was discovered.
Fisher , being a grocer of the "dry" kind ,

had never sold Ilrltton whUky or boor , but
had sold him , according to liritton's own ,
statement , bottles of lemon extract of the
sort commonly used for culinary purposes-
.Ilrltton

.

further testillcd that ho had mndo-
a practice of draining these bottles , which
cost cents each , and then going back
after more. In this way ho managed to
accumulate quito u satisfactory Jag and us
all the saloon keepers of the city had been
warned against belling him liquor their
source wus n matter of considerable wonder
to Mrs. lirlttcm , The husband bad not hud
his system saturated with gold at that time ,

however , and so he kept his snap to himself.-
A

.

druggist of the city w s called in and
tcstillcd that most lemon extracts contained
at least 50 per cent ot alcohol , so that it was
evident that tor jag producim- purposes it
would be u great s icccss , 11 fact which was
prooably unknown to moat of the men on the
jury. s

When the evidence had all been heard and
the attorneys hud made their arguments ,

Judge Smith delivered his churga to the
jury. In it ho told the jurors thut lemon ex-
tract

¬

could ho sold to a habitual drunkard
without breaking the law , but the question
forthem to decide was whoihrrornot thosalo-
mul been made in good faith , If they found
that Fisher had any idea that Itritton was
using tie stuff as a beverage they must re-
turn

¬

a verdict against him , With these In-

structions
¬

llio cuso went lo the jury shortly
before II o'cloof.

The Jury came in last nluht ut lOiBOo'clock
with n verdict which will remain scaled
until court convenes this morning. The
contents ura supposed to bo u dead se-
cret

¬

, but fiom u source that is considered
reliable it is learned that the verdict is iu-
Fisher's favor-

.Don't

.

forgot the auction Bale of horses ,

hogs and implements at Plainer Bros * ,

farm Thursday , November 2t.; Visitors
will be served a good dinner and grand
barbecue. Everybody invited.

Ladies , if you desire absolute peace in
the kitchen nsk your grocer for J , C-

.IlolTmayr
.

& Co.'a Fancy Patent Hour-

.I'oor

.

l.o in llroke.-
A

.
party of Indians applied ut the city jail

yesterday for u place to stay for a day or-

two. . They are from the Winnebago agency
ana the party includes two bucks , two
squaws and a pair of pappoosca. From the
story they tell thej have been traveling
Tvlth a "luodlciuo wan , " but the company

broke up and left them all In a financially
shattered condition Tliov started out for
homo and pot this far on their journey when
they decided to stop and wait for some
money to come to them. Deputy Marshal
Anderson had n terrible time entering their
names on the register at the jail. He first
tried to put them down in the Indian dialect ,

but ho sprained his fistIray( Hair , " the
heap big chief of the outfit , finally accommo-
datingly

¬

translated the names into United
Slates and "Mr. and Mrs. Left Hand , "
"Oray Hair" and "Deer-Kycd Unrello" is
the way the names now look on the book-

..Mmllur

.

tn Itii'U'fl Case.-

A
.

grcnt deal ot interest hn1 ? been
tiwakenctl in medical circles by the ill-
ness

¬

and death ot ex-Secretary Rusk.
Opinion Is about equally divided that
ho should not have been permitted to
die , and Hint his disease was necessarily
fatal , boyoiul the help of the brightest
modern nurgery. Among the local phv-
siclans

-

who incline to the belief that his
disease should have been controlled by
the phyHkians is Dr. H. DePow-
."His

.

case was identically the same as
that of .Mr. .Moore , the Morse Dry ( Seeds
company employeof Omaha , an account
of which appeared iu Tin : Hr.K borne
time ago. " said he. "Mr. Moore had
every symptom that marked the course
of the disease In Mr. Rusk's oas-e , and if-

we had used the knife , it would Imvo had
the same fatal termination.Vo simply
removed the ulcerations and ubccshcs by
the u o of the Sweetland remedies. The
enlargement of the prostate gland .nh.
case was even greater than the similar
trouble in theoxsecretary's , but it
yielded quldcly to our treatment. Ab-
ecsscs

-

of this kind , as well as ulctfratioim-
of the bowels and internal organs , wo
reach and draw oil in a natural manner ,

instead of resorting to the knife. It is
one of the wonderful characteristics of
the Sweotlaml remedies ihul they gravi-
tate

¬

the poison iu the system , whether
it be pus or spccilic irus , to the bowels ,

to bo ills-charged in u natural manner.-
Mr.

.

. Moore's case is an exact parallel ,

and wo feel n good deal of satisfaction
at the favorable contrast in treatment
and termination. ' '

You pay your money and you take
your choice either Dr. .ToiTeris , '
Diphtheria Remedy or a, func'-al. Thirty-
live years trial iirmes Dr. .ToiTeris'
diphtheria medicine infallible in putrid
sore throat , as in malignant scarlet
fever or malignant diphtheria. For sale
by Heartlalev , Davis mid Delia-veil , also
' ! 401 Cuming street , Omuhu.

Abe Lincoln post No. 2t! , Grand Army
of the Republic , will give a grand ball
on the evening of Novi'iuber 2S , 18911 , ut-
Ma&onic temple , for the benclH of the
relief fund of the post.

Have you ECOII the now gas heaters at
the Gut, company's oIllccV

Domestic soap is the best

.Shut ut Dutch.-
A

.

young man , whose name is carefully
protected from the public view by the
police , ooraulaincd yesterday morning that
he had been robbed ilurlng the night by-

Coia Heed and Bertha Iverns , two damaged
innocents , Dutch Uoyington and George
Kopor , the latter of whom Is just out of the
penitentiary. Oftlcer Vnndcnburg went
with the patrol wagon after the party , and
found all but Hoper. Ho sat in the back
part of the wagon with the two girls , and
allowed Boyinglon to occupy the place of
honor on the seat with Driver Kandel-
.Bojmgton

.

occupied the seat from the corner
of Twenty-third street and Broadway to the
corner of Mynster and Eiph'h streets , but
as the latter corner was rather dark , he
suddenly jumped from the wagon and ran
for his life. Vandcnburg tried to shoot him ,

but his pistol was rusty and refused to-

shoot. . Sandel , mo-it of whoso attention
was required by the horses , then pullea his
gun and fired three shots in the direction of
the rapidly receding figure , but failed to
touch the right spot. Tbo two women were
fined $10 In police court yesterday morning
for vagrancy. Bo.vington was captured
about I ! o'clock and landed In the city Jail ,

but no charge was placed against his name
for some time-

.S15.00

.

CI.OAK.S TOOAV tkil.OS.

Hamilton Hro-
H.Ladies'

.

all wool cloth ulsters in black
and all colors. They wore 15.00 , 1800.
20.00 and 25.00 ; today , choice * : t.9S
each-

.Ladies'
.

seal plush Micquos and jackets
in small sizes , ;t2tl.; that wore 20.00 ,

2Ti.OO and $.'15.00 ; today choice $0.98-
each. . If you can wear a small sixe this
is a snap ; don't miss it.

Odd lot of lace curtains at nearly half
price . Only I , 2 and 3 pairs of a kind.

5.00 curtains , 2.98 pair.
1.00 curtains , 2.00 pair.-
Slt.OO

.
curtains , 1.08 pair.

2.00 curtains , 1.25 pair.
1.48 curtains , 98c pair.
500 curtain shades , all made up on

best spring fixture , 21c each.
.. BKN.VISON Bitos. ,

Lcnder f Low Prices , Council BlulTs.

Are selling 10 a week of those steel-
plate ranges. They are bound to drive
out all other cooking stoves. Prices so
low you can't resist. Finest bakers and
greatest fuel havers. Hold by Cole &
Cole , 41 Main street.-

Prof.

.

. Sutorius and his pupil , Apron
Lymau , will appear in several numbers
on the mandolin at the Congregational
church Friday evening.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap ,

All Around llfiul Kent.
Charles Snyder , the young man who was

arrested a few days ago for beating his way
ut several livery &tables in this city ,

has "been given a preliminary cxamina.-
tion

.

in police court on the charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses.
When ho was arraigned and put upon the
stand ho soon established for himself a
reputation as n skillful prevaricator on a
largo scale that It will talto a long time to
wear out. Frank Weatherbee and the
proprietor of the St. Jon barn were the only
llverimen who were present to
prosecute him for working them ,

hut Dan Graham , proprietor of
the Emmet house , Mrs. Griffith of
South Eighth street , and several more wore
also there and testified thut he had beaten
boards hills at their places , Snjder called
at the Driving park and engaged fourteen
btitbles for a lot of horses which ha expected
to bring to the city in a tovr days , and ended
up by engaging bourd for himself , his wife
ana child , ami three bunds that wore to-

worlc for him. Ho seemed to have a cholco
assortment of wheels in tils head , and they
-were all going at a high rate of speed. lies
huil also succeeded in working savcral young
ladles of" shady repute living on Pierce
street. After all the evidence wus in Judge-
Mclioo bound him over to the grand jury
and fixed his bond u-

Be fehown the Klein tract , 2i miles
cast of postolllce , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on bale by Day &
Ilets , 9 Pearl street.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , Lawyer , Kverott block-

.llolinr
.

* ( Siii ilia I'ce ,

The Jury In the case of George A , Holmes
against the City brought in u verdict at an
early liour yesterday morning which was
opened in the district court. Holmes sued
for $3,000 attorney fees for his services in
three of the Fairmount park cases , but the
jury cut tlio claim down to $2M () , and when
the verdict was opened it was found to bo
for that amount._

Prof. Sutorius and his pupil , Aaron
Lyman , will appear In eoveral numbers
on the mandolin at the Congregational
church Friday evening. Supper berved-
at 0 o'clock.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.

Smoke T. D , King & Co's Partagas.

FINANCIAL REfpNIZATION

Movement of Great Irappitance Set on Foot
by Now York0fcritali8is.'

{

UNION PACIFIC CM&GES PLANNED

llccelrcr Olnrk Tallo.ot the IMnn * of tlie
Committee on I'.iclllc ltn.nl * fur

1'rotectlnc the Vlnvorumeiil' *

Intercut * The I'lstn-

.Kcw

.

Yor.K , Xov. ' ''f.-'l'lic' Herald this
morning says : A eoiVfc'rcnco of vast 1m-

portnnco
-

was held today HV tlio Union 'I rust
Company building. Us purpose vv.vs the
formation of a committee to financially re-

organize
¬

the Union I'atifle railroad system
with nearly S.OM miles of road anil over J)3-
000,000

) , -

of securities.
The senate commUte :* on Pacific railroads

Its subcommittee to sit during
the recess with pjwcr to send for persons
anil papers , with iv view to protecting the
government Interest in the property , nml
the subcommittee delegates its pawer *

to Senator Hricc , a ? n oour.nltte of onu-
to do this iimorl tut work. The
conference was protracted until Lite It ; the
afternoon. One of theinyn prajMit s-ud the
intcrchungo of views hull urocecdo.1 in a very
flien Ily and businesslike ni.inner , and that
the selection of a cotuiuiltoo of reoivmlat-
lon

-

would probably bo matlo ut tomorrow'ss-
cssioTi. .

The conference of representatives of the
various Iiitcrests in the Union I'.ioillu 11-iil-
road company was resumed today at the
ofllce of Senator Calvin S. ilrice. The moct-

ntr
-

was secret , out it Was learned lint it
was intended to form a reorganisation com ¬

mittee. Senator Illicit will probably bo the
chairman , with Messis , Hoissovain. led io
and Fitzgerald among the members to bo-

selected. . It is bellovo.l that Drcxcl. Mor-
pan & Uo. will have charge of the business
of reorganization.

itloi: nl tlio Mtinllmi ,

Nov. " ISnoeul Tolc iMtn-

toTiiK lieu. ] Attorney Ooner.il Olnu.v't. an-

nual
-

report Is now in the hands of President
Cleveland. That report makes a reujm-
mendation

-

regarding the protection of the
interests of the |-'eminent In the
Pacific roads , and what that rec-
ommendation

¬

is no one knows. Tim at-
torney

¬

general is mule oil the subject. o is
the president. Everybody who takes any
interest In Union Pacific matters has taken
a nui-ss at what General Olne.y and tne
president will ask congress to do touching
that road.

Senator Morgan of Alabama , a member of
the Union Pacific roaus committee
ot the senate , has recently been
quoted as having prepared a bill
of foreclosure against the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. Tun BEE mnn asked the sena-
tor

¬

today 1C ho hart prepared such a bill ,

ilo touched aim said : "Of coin-so not 1

have not prepared any such bill. I am
already on Pacific railroad matters.
Briefly my opinion Is th s : That tlio road
with its present resources is worth every
dollar it owes , and by u nrouer administra-
tion

¬

of its affairs ean, be made to pay all
its indebtedness. sjL-carc the bonded in-

debtedness
¬

and the s.oclc( npam brought to-
par. . 1 am opposed , o the suicidal bank-
ruptcy

¬

of the road , auil in fuvornf its ad-
ministration

¬

by a .bojii-d pf fifteen directors ,

ten of whom to beappoin Qd by the president
and five elected by the stockholders of the
road." , ,

Dim.v.No i OK iciinr.I'-

rcBlilent

.

Clark Say * tlio Itnnil Cannot
Carry lt I.ond'or Debt.

President S. II. 41. Clark of the Union
Pacilic suid of the prppos cd committee of re-

organization
-

: "Tins .is jthe first and most
important thing tor<1o' The road cannot
carry n debt of ncai'ly' $i250KXX, ( ) , ( U without
some such action as proposed ,

"Tlio coimnitteo of reorganisation will
take into consideration all the varied inter-
ests

¬

and then decide upon some plan of re-

lief
¬

, protecting at the same time the gov-
ernment

¬

interest as well as those of the
bondholders , btocknomers and others who
have legal claims against the road."

' This committee will not operate the
roadt" queried the reporter.-

"By
.

no means. The members of the com-
mittee

¬

will simply weigh all the obligations
of the company aim then agree upon some
plan satisfactory to the creditors of the sys-
tem.

¬

. "
"Does this mean an extension of the sec-

ond
¬

mortcage ? "
"Not necessarily although that may be re-

garded
¬

as entirely coiiiihtent with the
scheme of iclief. "

"Tho Union Pacide has not defaulted
legally to the government but paid the Nov-
ember

¬

interest. It could not pay the in-
terest

¬

, however , on the lirst mortgage and
that forced this road into the hands of re-
ceivers.

¬

. '
Undoubtedly ahlo men will be ap-

pointed
¬

on' the committee of reorgan-
ization

¬

and upon this coainiittee will
fall the most important work congress
has had to deal with in a long time.
There will necessarily be many phases pre-
sented

¬

to the committee for consideration ,

but I imvo no doubt some recommendation
will be made which will lift the burdens of
the company and put it on H secure financial
footing,

"There is considerable money in the
treasury of the company which , will be used
to pay off the interest on mortgages , but
just what interest is a question that the re-

ceivers
¬

have not decided upon , Of course the
underlying claims will have to bo taken care
of llrst to guard against foreclosure , other-
wise

¬

wo might wake up some morning and
(ind the roaa under the hammer. This , of
course , is only the remotest possibility , but
still has to bo looked after. "

Speaking of the now receivers , Mr. Clark
said : "Both Mr. Coudcrt and Mr , Doano
ore able men , eminently fair and the gov-
ernment

¬

could not huvo selected more capa-
ble

¬

servants to look after Its Interests.-
"Business

.

, " said he , "continues had. but
wearonll hoping that the worst hus boon
reached. "

Western Ko.idi Tryins lluril to Kfl'ect Sumo
hort of iin AcrtiamonuCI-

IIOAOO. . Nov. 22. The western lines are
working desperately to get together on the
question of the immigrant business , because
they that if they fail there js every
probability of a redhot row. The Wiscon-
sin

¬

Central has agreed to the proposition
and the only road novv , funding out IH the
Chleagonrc.it Western. A committee from
the other lines will down upon the
onlcluls of this line dnd'lmdeavor to tihow to
them it is 10 their nd antagit to come in-

on the acreemont. Tlio Great Western ,

however , Is handling ''thb Canadian Paeilio
business from this ettfl uhd rinds the pres-
ent arrangement vecy fiiitibfuctory. It may
Join the other lines , mid if the agreement is
not upheld by the Ciumdian Pacific or Union
Pacitlc , it will bo put into effect at once.
The matter is now becoming serious ,

for the Canadian iPocillo took another
swipe at transcontinental rates today and
now makes the f-7 rater ro.td from St. Paul
to San Francisco , it having previously rend
to Victoria. At the locdl oQlces of that line
it is positively denied that any such rates
are in effect , but for all of that tickets
which ure pt printedjover the Northern
Pacilic uro accepted upon its trains , and up-
to date no passenger presentinirsia'li u ticket
has had any trouble. Other transcontiten'-
tul lines cannot endure this thing much
longer. They nro'wuiting to see If there is
noisome peaceable way out of the thing ,

and when tlually convinced there is not , the
trouble will begin , TILs) is why they arc
anxious to get the Great Western Into the
fold , as it is generally believed that It will
bo guided by the Canadian Paclllo uud its
declaration of fraternity will moan tbo end
of trouble from the Canada lino.

The annual report of the a real Northern
road for me year ending June W. 1&U3 , chows
an increase of $340,760 in net earnings , ana of-

$15U,7 : ia the surplus fund.

Taken UuUer Ailvltuuivnt ,
DENVBH , Nov. 23, There -was another

largo attendance of luwyeps and railroad

LOVE FORJDMAHITY.-

A

.

Strong Desire for the High-
est

¬

Good and Best Welfare
of the World.

The Great Words of Great Men

A Most Remarkable Array of
Outspoken Statements from

Men of Mark in Botli-
Continents. .

INTERESTING FACTS AND FACES.

The orator before the Senate called thl
an "ago of progress. " Ho was wrotiir."Progress" does not haK e.xpross it ; it Is-
an ago of revolution. Involutions carried
on , not by armies , but by uisi'ovcrcri. in-

ventors
¬

iMid brain-workcis HI * , ntarvcl-
ous

-
age. an ago when the oiMinan will not

bo accepted , wlien the best Isdcm.inrtcJ.-

MI.I.IVI

.

iioni-ov.: M. ur. . . i. ,
u. cj c. i. ,

J.ntc of tliu Ii'uynl Navy nf England.

" rnii1mtiftUy} ( t-tale tlitd 1 hmv
able to ijivc iiiorc reliif nil f.ffict wore
cures lnj thf w. c of M'lmicrVi St Cure
than by all tltc mcdiciiM in the liritixk

inEDWAUD
Our grandfathers were content to travel

in stage coaches , to live in cabins anil
receive a mail once n weok. Wo demand
palace cars , tusti-ftil homes and daily com-
munication

¬

with the world. It is the rapid-
transit age ; the ago of the telegraph and
the telephone. A man speaks today and the
entire world reads his words tomorrow morn ¬

ing. There are but twenty-four hours in the
duy.but forty-eight hours are crowded Inlo it.

AVe all know how we have advanced ma-
terially.

¬

. Do wo realue how wo have ad-
vanced

¬

scientifically ? More than in any
other manner. Indeed , it has been the ad-
vancement

¬

in science which has caused the
advancement in material things. The ills-
coverv

-
of strain permitted the railroad and

the steamboat. The developement in elec-
tricity

¬

mndo possible the telegraph aud the
telephone , so that the dovclopemont of the
sciences has been the real cause of all mod-
ern

¬

advancement.-
We

.

will take for example , ono department

men in the United States court room tbia-
morninc 10 listen to the arguments before
Judpo Hallelt in the case of John Kvans'
petition for sonarate service for the Denver ,
Pacific & Gulf line , nirninst the Union
Pacific. The arguments were concluded
tonight and the case was tukuu under ad ¬

visement.-

.JOINT

.

. I.H.Mlr.KATION AGKNCY.

] { oohmmciirlatiiin, of Clmirman G'aldtvoiri
Committee and llou It in Itcgnrdoil.-

On
.

October 10 tlio committee appointed by
Chairman Cnldvrell of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association to investigate the immigrant
situation and report some method in which
the business could bo more successfully
handled , made a report through a subcom ¬

mittee. .Inis report , , which was in the na-

ture
¬

of an agreement , was approved by the
Union Pacific on the ground that it would
work a hardship to the Union Pacific so
long as the Canadian and Southern Pacific
roads were not parties to the agreement.

The agreement as recommended provides
that "on and after January 1 , 18M! , the only
commission or compensation of any char-
acter

¬

payable on seaboard , European imm-
igrant

¬

or First ward business reading to
points on and via these lines shall bo regular
schedule second class commissions named in
Western Passenger association circular , and
that on all such business regular standard
tariff Tales shall be required. " Tno agree-
ment provides also that westbound imm-
igrant

¬

business , after December Ul , shall bo
done only on mink line issues of ticlcets.Tlint-
no commissions shall be paid to other than
regularly agents of a connecting
line on eustbound Hi-fat class , second cias.i or
immigrant business , destined to any point
originating at any point inside or outside of
the Western Passenger association.

After the adoption of the report a com-
mittco

-

was appointed to labor with Mr-
.Lomax

.

of the Union Pacific in an endeavor
to secure bib co-operation. But the com-
mittee

¬

never cume to Ouinhu.
Last Saturday , General Passenger Agent

Townsend of the Missouri Pacific called upon
General Manager Dickinson but met with
ratherTi chilllns reception. Mr , Townsimd-
in making his report to Chairman Caldwcll
yesterday stated that Mr , Dickinson bad
said to him the Union Pacific could not under
present conditions become u party to any
agreementbut it hud no desire to demoralize
rates or to create trouble. On the contrary ,

it would use its best efforts in aiding the
other wads in their efforts to protect their
revenues. Under these circumstances there
was nothing left the committee! to do but
recommend that the association curry out
the scheme of establishing u joint immigra-
tion

¬

agency at Xow York for the cquitablo
division of the business and the maintenance
of unread rates Independently of the Union
P-icillc. Hut with the Union Pacific , Canadian
Puclllc and Southern Pacific out of the
association it isa pretty hard matter to figure
out any great buccoss for the new scheme ,

Mr. Lomax complacently views the situa-
tion

¬

and seemingly looks upon the new
method as thoroughly impracticable , al ¬

though ho has never said so in so many
words ,

_
Northern lacilln Itttcoivnrslilp ,

ST PATL , Nov. 22. In regard to the action
of the Northern Pacific directors in New
York in deciding to ask for u receiver from
among themselves , Ilceelver Thomub F-

.Oakessuid
.

today :

" 1 have received nn personal advice ofjtho
action of the board yet , 1 imagine n
good deal more was done than ap-
pears

¬

in the report given to the prcbs.-
In

.

regard to the blatoment that the
former management concealed part of the
floating indebtedness and that the receivers
arc applying to the reduction of Its earnings
money which should bn used In the payment
of Interest on bonds , , that it. absolutely in-

correct.
¬

. A full statement of all the Indebt-
edness

¬

has been made. "
' Will you resign if the request lb made ? "

Well , " said Mr. Oakes , "I have not
thought of doing so , but it will bo time
enough to discuss that when the application
is made. " _

Annual Itrpurl of Ihu < ir <mt Northern.-
ST

.

, PAH. , Nov. -". The annual report of
the Great Northern railway for the year
ended Juno HO , 18U3 , is out. The completion of
the Pacific line practically finished the work
of construction for the company , except in
respect to branch lines. The'Pacifio exten-
sion

¬

uiukes the lenpth of the system
approach 5.000 miles of road , Gross earn-
ings

¬

are : Freight , flO,513g05! ; passenger ,
Ci.HO.SiKi ; mall. f3W.H8 ; expresstir.7C55
miscellaneous , tw-109: ; total , 135lalCBO.

Operating expenses are : Conducting
transportation , 13.iT3 , ' T7 ; maintenance. 01

equipment , tliH5ai8 ; maintenance of road
arid structures , 2107.413 ; general expenses
$709,1)07) ; total , tTa33 , l5-

.Ttio
.

Great Northern Ei press computi ;

of siionce , but the most Important
racnt , ono whlh affects out vcr> lives and
happiness Formerly the trcnitiK n.t ot fr. i-
man His was made n mailer ol suporstHu n ,
of Incantation , thf same ft * It Is by thr * mi ill
cluu men of the Indian * , Gradually
emerging from such blinding , it was stlil a
matter of bitrotry. of follj. What people
must have luffered In thn.-e days can nnive-
ly ho Im.iRlncd. They woi-o bled , the.v wore
cupped , they were leeched , thoi were -Mi-

brnor.

-

. i i. KOPII. r.rm it.-

jeotod
.

to every device whereby thnlr vitality
i-oul 1 bo icduccd and their lives cndnngPicM-
.It

.

is almost a wonder that the nu'osurivcd. .

There has been an nbsohio nnolutlon IH

the prai tl'O of medicine and m the tnat-
ment

-

of human Ills. Instead of undermin-
ing the forces by cupping and bleeding ,

the vitality is now sustained In possi-
ble manner. Instead of tearing down
scolc

-

to build up. I us trail of increasing nii.s-
crvr seek lo cr.Mtc liappinrss.

Hut tl o greatest advancement in iredtonl
science has been made by disi-ovri.v.

Ten years ago this great truth vas real-
ized and the-result was a dlsi'ovi'i'.vvliich
has done , and is doing , uiiu-o tn strengthen
the vitality , lessen suffc'i-ing , piv-rrvu the
health and Iciiirtlum "ifc than aiinf tlio

UK It. A dlNN-
.Dcnnof

.

Vnltod Sliiti-s MHIH) I | f'nl'osp New
York , uud l-'dllorot llin .McdlcjlTilbiini' .

"1 prescribe nm ? iitr ..S'cCurr
in loth acute chronic .* ? . -

c , anil am ti
coni iciuZ it moil_

._ _
discoveries of the great Yuen above men ¬

tioned. It is known iu Kuropr. in America ,

and throughout the as Warner's Safe
Cure , and it has achieved greater popularity
throughout the world by rrasou of its mar-
velous

¬

power , tha.ii any other preparation
over before known in the whole history of
the entire

Special
CailNCIl BLUFfi :

' SALK -A coniplotc bottlni',' woi-kH , l.i
town intl dolir : i tfuod , pivln ? buMiioM. 4ojl-

luaioni
!

for -jelling. Addix-m U _' . ! . IWM ! ofllisa-

TOWA FAKM3-S70 ac-ron , $ _ * .fiO ! ! lu-ro ; miAacrus , fIJ.OJ ; HUJ 13101. 6il.ol ; .U I : i ! < ,

Slfi.Ot ) : 10(1 ujre , SM 0,1 ; SO mnn.SJ7.0) I.IMJ-
llstor f.irmu , fruit f.ii-.nd .ii.l.irJ'ji l.m 1. Join
Htun A. Van Patten.__
DO YOU know tli.it Diy .I'Hi'&ii' HIM ) sum

bariralns ltriiltaiul irarJuu latiiliuii-
Ills city'

_
A HSTUACTS and loins T.ir.n an t city proii

xxbout'lit
-

and told Vusey .V. Tlioiiin: , Co t
UlllllH-

'i AKI1AG12 i-o-novptl , cosHjiools , vunlts. ctil 11 i

Jclo.incU. KU llurku , .it Taylor's graeury ,
lii oadway

' UKKT A l-ruoni house. Imimiv of R II
Levin , UlS Soittli 1st Htioot. *

"

FOR SALK bit THADKA line liikk n-slili-nw
. 16o.ilcil , In Coinu-ll Illulln. 1. K. Hl-

wijon SALE Or Ira I'1 for hay or corn an OIUMI top
; Rood. I) , llass , lU.'S Rial I'lrreo.-

J

.

> At! i"i'-y-it-li-v IV-
ijj

-

t.u| i , , , , j s , i.j, :ll |
odural courts. Iliint 2Ji7iJ. S.inii

block Council HlnlTs la.

iresents the following stiitciiient : ICarn-
ngs

-

, J i'J.Oio' ; operating expenses , * Kb,4'Ji: ;

ransportation paid railways , ? 170.7J! , bal-
ance

¬

,

ICCACIllMi l-'Ilt TllK COAST-

.SnrlliiRtnn

.

OIllcluU S.Ud to lluvn Mmla a-

Diml llh llio .No ] them I'.u-lllr.
From sources regarded as entirely rcliu-

le
-

) , it is learned that the Burlington system
las perfected arrangements by which tha t-

read secures a Pacific const outlet over the
Northern Pacific. Mr. Iloldrede , vho
spent u great deal of his timu last summer
it Sheridan , Wyo. , has quietly looked "over.-
ho whole northern situation , midoubtedly

with a view of tukmi. up the extension
of the line from its present terminus to a-

oint) about fourteen miles east of Billings ,

Mont. , where it is designed to tap the
Northern Pacific. It has long been known
hut the lUirlmgton Intended to muko
fillings one of the important pointB un its

system , but it wus thought early in the
season thut the finunci.il btiincenoy would
nuke it impossible to take up the

worlc of grading next spring us unlici-
iutcd

-
The Information , however , comes to-

J'HR BKI : that ull the arrangements have
) cen mudo und tho' line will be pushed
through the Crow reservation us rapidly us
possible.-

Mr.
.

. Holdrago left yesterday for Uctl f'loud ,

where ho Jollied President IVrliliiH of the
Durhngton on u hunting expedition ol Mi-
neral

¬

days duration.-

TiuktU

.

HnniKtii Ainiicliillcin ,

Ix > fifcviM.R , Nov. W. The American
Ticket Broknrs association mot yesterday in

_llio oftlco of Secretary Carter in the . .Kunyon-
ouildlng. . The usaoci.ition trris acted the
usual routine business and most of tbo day
was devoted to the discussion of the mutter
of the forged railroad tle'.tiits. Tha follow-
ing

¬

resolution was adopted :

Itcsolvcd , That tlio nxi'ciillvo coiuinllliM of
the Ainerlciin Ticket Itiokors as oclatlini sui-
nsldoflOUO to liuusod by tliu Illliuils niniulicrs-
of Mild coiiiiiiltt o In dniucMliiK the parpu-
tiutors

-
of tliu ulli-ged fin-Kiitlob of railroad

tlckuU recently icputtcd ruadlnKovorcuituIn-
linesbcluecn Oliluago and New VurU ,

The association will contlnuu In scission
throushout the week. Mutters of general
Interest to brokers in all parts of the country
will bo considered.

New Ttmo I or thti J'lyr..

The Union Pacific flyer, which airives
from the west ut 7:10: , will urnvo on and
after next Kunaay about H o'clock In order
li} make eastern connections , The Milwau-
kee

¬

will leave at U-10; after that date , instead
of 5 o'clock as at present. Othur changes of-

tlmo will be made by the Chicago
roads , but the cards Imvo not jet
oeen received at the local oflico , The Hock
Island , however , will not cliam.'o for the
present , their leaving and arriving time
being regarded us very favorable by Hock
Island patrons ,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

It Tinj porhap* . bo ttr-
ftRsertioi' Is an oxtraRravant u-itvrrnwould bo wore not tlio unnuestloJ.'iiA I It 1 {

present to verify it Within the pi! 14lv-

i ears the claims made moro than ton
npoliuvo been admitted by the liiRhwl
tine unthorlttes , both In Kurot'SX. +( ?lea , tind U s wlthilMsure) > Xv "
heiovvlth some remarit | ' '. V-
monts , together with t
who made them

Kidney troubles , reiulth?
llrltfht's disease , are Iho-
ern life. Thc-y frc<iueiitl-
.unannounced.

.
. Tticir prvsctiei-

m. . , orM no , OI-IIMASI.

" 7 htn'f iifnt nm ? aliall fonlinitf to iyo-
Vnner's Siit'o C'KIC in nil tfrchs-

is not reallred until their treaiiierom fangs
have been ll.xcd upon the vital poitton of-

life. . "Nothing can be nuiroiUveptive , for their
, varied in nearly over.v Inst.tnco-

.Tliousunds
.

of persons have been their vic-
tims

¬

without realising or knowing It Is
that afltlfted thutn. Thousands are sufTurltn ;
todaylio oo not know the muse.-

Tin1
.

divovery above uieutluneit has IKJCII
acknowledged throughoat both humispberes

IMI. DIO ir.wi .

" ffound myself tltc victim ofu ferioitt-
iiln'H trouble , 1 sJimthl at itnrc uec 11'n-

ifsSufeUure.. DIO ..A'H'.sV-

to bo the only discovery for the great modern
civil now known to the world , l.ikuall great
discoveries , it has had its enemies and met
with opposition , but its marvelous popularity
with the public has been phenomenal and
its complete acknowledgment by &ctenilsts
and the professions IIMS been deserved. It-

'stands , as it deserves to stand , upon a plant )

of its own , pie-eminuent umong all protntiH-
ent discoveries for the relief of humanity
and the ptemotion of happiness.

S. W. PAW , M. D.
Tbs Goad Sanwritaa. 20 Years' Eipaieute-

.BKADER

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. rilOPUIETOK. OF THE

AVOULD'S IIKnnAL DISL'EM-
SAJIY

-

iho following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lungs : D !*

oaBoaorthe Eyennd Kor , lite and Apoplexy , Ucnrt
Disease , Uvcr Couiplalm , Kidney Complaint ,
SJorvous Debility , fVtcntal Dopreo-

sion.
-

. Loss of Manhood , Seminal
<Voa' < nesc , niahete"I5righfs llleascet.VituaJ-
anco , laieunmtlsm , I'arttlysla , White Bwclltiif ,

Scrofula , Fever Boies , Cancersf Tumors
nnd Fistula > n ano removtttl without
the knife or drawina a drop ol-

blood. . Wompn with liw delicate onrnns re-

itorcul
-

to honUh. Dropsy cured without tappint' .

Special Attention given to private
Diseases of all kinds.-

S5O
.

toSSOOforfcltfornliy 5> Ds-
enso

! -
i cannot euro without mercury.-

dttro
.

Worms removed In two or three hours , or no
[ IiviJiortioll3 or Plica cured-

.TlIGriK
.

WHO AKU AVFLTCTED-
Vll 1 cave Ufa and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PAHGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only I'liyslclanwho can toll what all.1-

a jit'i-Mm ivithuut awklug u (juoiitloii.
All correspondenceElrlctlvconfidentlal. Medicine
twit by express. Addictaall letters to

G.V. . 1A.NGL , & , M. D ,

r r > lSroii < ,

1 cpiits In Blaniiw for c-

hcARB
Yon fro'' " !? to buy a Hull of Un-
dcrwenr

-
todayV Our stoio is full

of warm winter Underwear.

YOU
Can rig yourself out hero at a
grout saving. After you Imvo
visited the other Btorea run hi
hero and lotusBUnirlboyoii with
Homo llrst fjuullty yoods nt Jew
prices.

COLD
Wnvo wcnthnr is hnro come to
stay , too bettor come in today
and lot us make you comfortable.-
Joort

.
( Ufidcrwcui1 le too cheap to
deny yourself of anything.I-

IATTER.AND

.

FURNISHER ,

502 Broadway.-

A

.

Baring of from i5 to $15 on Suits to-
order. . Set ; our samples.

_ , .*jp

Prof. H. Hirschberg ,

the well known' Kyo Export , of OiO Ollva-
silieol.gt. . l.oulj. ifo. . itnd U ) I : , llth slruet.
New York , wlshub to Inform h tnuny frlendu
mid putruiiyof Urnatia uuU vicinity ttiut ha
will bo at the atom of liU uicnt
Max Meyer & vo. Co , , Doc. U to lii
mill udjutt Ma coleliratoJ Non'Ohnnjeublu-
Kpuctao cs and Kr Oliisies to all In nuufl ot-
llieiu. . Uoiisuitntlau ( run.


